
SYLLABUS  2021-22 
CLASS: LKG 

  
UNIT -1 ENGLISH 

Written 
Cursive letter (a-z) 

Match capital to cursive letter 
Match the letter with the picture 
Write first letter of the picture 
Write small letter against the capital letter 
Work done in class 
 
MATHS 
Written 
Counting 1-50 
Missing number (1-50) 
What comes  after and between numbers (1-50) 
Count and write  
Count and match 
Circle the smallest number 
Circle the greatest number 
Work done in class 
 
HINDI 
 

fyf[kr%& v ls v% rd  d ls u rd  

[kkyh LFkku Hkfj;s& 

v{kj ls v{kj feykvksa  

fPk= ns[kdj v{kj fy[kksa 

tksM+h feykvksa A 

fp= ls v{kj feykvksa 
lgh o.kZ ij xksyk yxkvksa 

sTERM - 1 ENGLISH 
Oral 
Reading from Phonic Reader pg. 23-40 
Rhymes  1-8 
Story – The  fox and the grapes 
 
Written 
Cursive letter (a-z) 

Two letter words 
Circle the same words 
Three letter words (vowel ‘a’  ‘e’ ‘i’) 
Fill up with( ’a’  ‘e’ ‘i’) 
Circle the correct word 
Name the picture 
Match the picture with correct word 
Dictation 



Work done in class 
 
MATHS 
Written 
Counting 1-80 
Backward counting 20-0 
Number names 1-10 
Missing number (1-80) 
What comes after  and between numbers(1-80) 
Table of 10 
Circle the smallest number 
Circle the greatest number  
Count and write 
Count and match with number name 
work done in class 
HINDI 
ekSf[kd v ls K rd ] 

dgkuh& 

dfork %&1--8 

 

fyf[kr % v ls K rd 

 

Jqrys[k 

[kkyh LFkku Hkjksa¼+ nks o.kZ½ 

tksM+h feykvksa 

lgh o.kZ ij xksyk yxkvksa 

tksM+dj rFkk rksM+dj fy[ks 

fp=ksa ds uke fy[ksa 

okD; iwjk djsa 

fp= ns[kdj lgh ’kCn ls tksM+h feyk, 

dgkuh & pkykd ykseM+h 

dkSvk vk;k ]dkSvk vk;k A jksVh viuh pksap esa yk;k A ,d ykseM+h cM+h l;kuh A 

mlds eq¡g esa vk;k ikuh A mlus lkspk dk’k ] ;g jksVh eq>s fey tk, A fQj mls 

ikus dks ykseM+h dks lw>k ,d mik; A cksyh HkS;k xhr lqukvks A lqu iz’kalk  dkSvk 

cksyk dk¡o&dk¡o A jksVh vk fxjh ykseM+h ds ik¡o esa A mBkdj ykseMhpy nh xkao esa 

A 

 
G.K. 
Oral 
Picture Book (pg. 3,4,5,8,9,10,11,12) 
 
VALUE EDUCATION 
Oral 
Q.1 Do you pray everyday? 
Ans. Yes ,I pray everyday. 
Q.2.What is prayer? 
Ans. Talking to God is prayer. 
Q.3 Who is God? 
Ans. God is our loving father. 



Q.4 Where is God? 
Ans. God is everywhere. 
Q5. What should you say when someone gives you 
something?Ans. Thankyou. 
 
DRAWING 
Work done in class 
 Story --- The fox and the grapes 
 
One day a fox saw a bunch of grapes hanging from a wine. He 
wanted the grapes. He jumped again and again but did not get the 
grapes. The fox said the grapes are sour. I don’t want them and 
walked away. 
 
Conversation Question:- 
Q1. What is your name? 
Q2.How are you? 
Q3.How old are you? 
Q4.What is the name of your school? 
Q5.Who is your Principal? 
Q6.Who is your class teacher? 
Q7. Where do you live? 
Q8.What is your father’s name? 
Q9. What is your Mother’s name? 
Q10.Do you love your family?  
 

  
UNIT -2 ENGLISH 

Written 
Three letter word (vowel’a’,  ‘e’, ‘i’, ‘o’, ‘u’) 
See and write picture name 
Fill up using vowels 
Match the picture with the word 
Use of a / an 
One and many 
Work done in class 
MATHS 
Written 
Counting 1-100 
Backward counting 20-1 
What comes after and between(1-100) 
Number names 1-10 
Table of 2 
Picture addition 
 Missing number (1-100) 
Comparison 



Circle the smallest number 
Circle the greatest number 
Count and match with numbers name 
work done in class 
 
Hindi 
 

fyf[kr%&nks ]rhu] v{kj okys 'kCn ¼Jqrys[k½  

[kkyh LFkku Hkjks 

tksM+dj fy[kksa 

rksM+dj fy[kksa 

fp= ns[kdj uke fy[kksa 

lgh 'kCn ij xksyk yxkvksa 

'kCn iwjk djksa 

fp= igpku dj tksM+h cukvks   

 

¼dkWih esa djok;k x;k dk;Z½    
TERM  -2 ENGLISH 

Oral 
Reading from Phonic Reader pg. 41 to 49 
Rhymes  9 to 16 
Story –  
 
Written 
Three letter word (vowel’a’,  ‘e’, ‘i’, ‘o’, ‘u’) 
Fill up using vowels 
See and write the picture name 
Circle the correct word 
Use of a/an 
One and many 
Match the picture with correct word 
Dictation  
Work done in class 
MATHS 
Written 
Counting 1-100 
Backward counting 20-1 
Number names 1-10 
Missing Number (1-100) 
What comes after and between (1-100) 
Count and match with number name 
Picture addition 
Table of 2 and 10 
Circle the smallest number 
Circle the greatest number 
Count and write 
Work done in class 
HINDI 



ekSf[kd%&nks ]rhu v{kj ds 'kCn i<+uk 

dfork%&9--16 

dgkuh% prwj esa<d 

fyf[kr%  

Jqrys[k 

tksM+dj fy[kksa 

rksM+dj fy[kksa  

fp= ns[kdj uke fy[kksa 

fp= ns[kdj okD; iwjk djksa 

[kkyh LFkku Hkjksa 

lgh 'kCn ij xksyk yxkvksa 

'kCn iwjk djksA  

tksM+h feykvks 

dgkuh& prwj esa<d  

,d eas<d [ksyus ds fy, rkykc ls ckgj vk;k rHkh dkSvk mls mBkdj ys mM+k A  

Ysfdu esa<d cgqr prqj Fkk A mlus dkS, ls dgk [kkvksxs rks eSa T;knk Lokfn"V gks 

tkÅ¡xk A dkSvk mls rkykc ds fdukjs ysdj mrj x;k A esa<d Nikd ls ikuh esa 

dwn x;k vkSj eq[kZ dkSvk mldk bartkj djrk jgk A 

   f’k{kk & ladV ds le; cqf) ls dke ysuk pkfg, A 

G.K. 
Oral 
Picture book pg13,14,15,16,17,18 
VALUE EDUCATION 
Oral 
Q1. Who made you? 
Ans.God made me. 
Q2. Who created the world?ssss 
Ans. God,Created the world. 
Q3. Where do you go to pray? 
Ans. Temple, Church, Mosque, Gurudwara. 
Q4. Who are we all? 
Ans. We all are God’s children. 
Q5. Name four things which God has created. 
Ans. Trees, birds, animals and flowers. 
Coversation oral 
Q1.What is the name of your country? 
Ans. India. 
Q2.How many colours are there in our national flag? 
Ans.There are three colours in our national flag. 
          1.Saffron. 
           2.White 
           3.Green 
Q3.Our national signs. 
National bird……………..Peacock. 
National animal………..Tiger. 
National flower…….Lotus. 
National tree…..Banyan. 
National river…. Ganga. 
National furit…….. Msango. 



National flag…….Tiranga. 
Q4.Name your state. 
Ans.Madhya Pradesh (M.P). 
Q5.Name your city? 
Ans.  Bhopal. 
Q6.How many days are there in a week? 
Ans. There are seven days in a week. 
Q7.Which is the festival of light? 
Ans. Diwali is the festival of light. 
Q8.Which is the festival of colours? 
Ans. Holi is the festival of  colours. 
Q9.How many colours are there in a traffic light? 
Ans.There are three colours in a traffic light 
        Red ,Yellow,Green. 
Q10. What things are there in a classroom? 
Ans. Table,chair,desk,board,chalk,duster,light,charts,fan. 

Story -----The man and the goose. 
         A man had a goose. It laid a golden egg everyday.The 
man become greedy.He wanted golden eggs at a time.So 
he killed  the goose one day.But he did not get any thing, 
so he was punished for his greediness. 
Moral; Don’t be greedy. 
DRAWING 
Work done in class 
 

  

 

 


